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Bboji hands a *15 
1815 Reynosa Dr, 
mw-r.rae pk she < 
sc-e<! >r .'-.11 D»r.

. . Ed.th Dahlen oft the Marl Lyn Dress 
merchandise order to Mrs. B. R. Morris, 
who mm second pttte for the lemon 

rn'>red in Saturday's baking contest spon- 
iy M»rk«t. Fif'.h ar»J sixth prt« winners.

. FfecU)
left to right. bfkUog Uuir culinary ma;~;... «< ~^idamea 
J. Easier. S» & Irene, St, and W. Lusan. 1122 Faysmlth 
Ave. Marian Modeland. manager of the market and Bin 
Burke, sales representative of General HOIS Co. which co- 
sponsored the content, admire the cakes.

Fireladies Play 
Stork; Honor

I Newcomer
A surprise stork shower let- 

jing Mrs. Lerry Sehneider. who 
(Came to this city with her hos- 
ihend last fan. climaxed Monday 
r. e?iv» meeting of the Ladies' 

,.V;x;Larjr of the Torrance Fire I 
D»partraent 

Tr,c Infant xri paling" festrri-
-.:<§ followed a spaghetti dinner

 «od business session heM at Mr 
Master Hall, with the gifts be 
ing carried in a basrfnet. A targe 
sheet talc* decorated wtth stork* 
carried out the tbeme.

Those attending were Mem. 
and Mesdame* George Btahoik. 
Leonard Christian. Don Darts. 
Ray Flagg, Don Lamb. Jay Kiel- 
sek Ed Poteton. Frank Tuttle. 
James Wass aod Walter Wctt; 
Mesdarae* MUUxi t-angym Don 
moor. Robert Moffitt Charles 
Rcbertson, BiO Slonecker; and 
Mr. Jerry MoOoman.

During the business; sisslnn 
members voted to donate (50 
to the DenUI Health Clinii. 
Elected to present the check at 

;tbe clinic banquet were Mate*. 
'West and PoMon. Mrsl'Slonecker 
,'a an alternate for the affair.

Social
AGNES BOLTER. Editor World

Mrs. G. Haase Gets Top
Honors In
Mrs. Oretchen Haase,

ors and ,an electric roaster  

' Contest
Principals who coordinated the 

drld Are, won top culinary boo- the contest were Modeland.
manager the market; Bill

for her entry In Saturdays cake ,Burte, sales representative 
and pie baking contest sponsor-;General Mills; and Mesdames R 
ed by Jim Dandy Markets, Qen-.M. Robertson and Paulina Swift 
era]I Mills Co and the Mothersj a u» Mothw, ^5  , Bo 
Club of Local Boy Scout Troopj^ Tm>f> ^

Other winners in the 
competition were Mrs. 
Morris, 1815 Reynosa I

BAKE SALE
Home-made cakes, pies, cookDrc-ss Shop; Mrs. J. H, Bunts.

Miss Patti 
Oenette, 5257

Bindewald 
Kd., will wear 

a replica, 
of Queen 

Elizabeth's
tiara in 

one of the
ballet

numbers at the
Fifth Annual
May Festival

of the Arts next
Saturday,

May 9. The
original will
be worn by

Queen
Elizabeth at
the reception
following her
Coronation.

MissGenette
Is a pupil
of the

Jan Darlan
dance studio.

(HenM Pboto)
HUNGRY? . . . Police Sgt. John Maestri, substituting as judge for Chief John Stroh, gets 
ready to take another mouthful of the first prize-winner In Saturday's baking contest, a 
white cocoa nut layer cake made by Mn. Gretchen Haase, 612-C Madrid Ave. Knife and 
napkin in hand, respectively, Mesdames Paulina Swift and R. M. Robertson, of the Mothers 
Club of Boy Scout Troop 219, prepare to give Miss Betty McKown, home economies' teacher 
at Torrance High School who* also acted,as a Judge, another sampling of the mouth-watering 
cooking achievement _____________

Bello, 1230 Acacia Ave.; W_lUtjnext Saturday, May B. when the To Top Nurses Meet 
zan. 1122 Faysmlth Ave, and JlBrunch Club of the First Meth- 
Ensley. 233 S. Ireha 8t, eachlodist .Church holds a sale In A program on flower study 
of whom received (5 grocery or |front of Torrance Men's Shop, and arrangements win folio* 
ders from Jim Dandy Markets. 11325 Sartori Ave. next Wednesday's 7-30 njn. ses-

The nearly M cakes and pies) Booths will be opened at 16 
In the contest were Judged by a.m. and all proceeds will be 
Police Bgt John Maestri. Horr.e'used to purchase tables for the 
Economics Teacher Miss Betty '. Sunday School, according to Mn. 
McKown. and Herald Society Ed-! William Hlebert, publicity chair 
itor Miss Agnes Bolter. Awards'man.
were based on. texture, neatness,! Mn Marian McCool, president 
general appearance, quality, and (is in charge of the money-mak 
tat*-_______ |lng project

NEARLY 100 
DANCE FOR 
BOY SCOUTS

Between 80 and 100 people 
ered at the Jim Dandy Mar- 
parking lot Saturday eve 

ning for a street dance held as 
a "booster" for the annual Boy 
Scout Breakfast, to be held at 
the market on June 27.

Music for the outdoor affair 
was provided by aid Larson and 
his "MeUo-Aires." Refreshments 
wen served during' U>e evening 
by Mrs. R. M. Robtrtson, of the 
Mothers Club of Boy Scout 
Troop 219, which sponsored the 
event

The troop will join two others 
Cub Scout Pack 241-C and Boy. 
Scout Troop 228-C In sponsoring 
the breakfast. Pancakes and waf- 
flea, prepared with Sperry flour 
mix by salt* representatives of 
General Mills Co, will be fea 
tured on the menu.

CITY COUNCIL PTA PLANS 
INSTALLATION BREAKFAST

Installation of officers will highlight next Wednesday's 
meeting of the Torrance Council PTA. to be held at the 
Woman's Clubhouse. 1422 Engrada Are.

An open session, the affair will begin with a 9.45 ajn. 
breakfast served by" metnben of the Torrance Woman's 
Club. CeremonlQ) to follow will be counducted by Mn. C. H. 
Turner of Redondo Beach, past president of the California 
Congress of Parents and Teachers.

Mrs. R E. Carr will be Installed as president of the 
council, succeeding Mn. Victor Benard. Among honor guests 
who will witness the rites will be members of the Board 
of Education, the administrative penannel of Torrance 
school*, and press representatives.

Reports-by the council president, unit presidents, the 
historian, aod th« welfare chairman.will highlight the busi 
ness agenda. Program to follow will feature the Tartar 
Choir, which will present, excerpts from the forthcoming 
operetta. "The Ked Mill"

Genvnl arrangements for the breakfast eesslon are un 
der the supervision of Mn. M. B. Mlllar. tint vice-president 
of Torrance Council PTA.

ESTES-LONG

r. and Mrs. Warren Nax
in hosted a buffet supper at
heir 21317 Lynton Ave. home.
The affair was held just prioi

> Long's departure for thi
Philippines, where he Kill be
stationed for the next two years

Miss Estes is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James H Estes,
20804 S. Western Ave.. while
her fiance Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Long, 1437
W. 216th St No date has bet
set for the wedding.

MRS. H. B. CARR 
, . To Lead Council PTA

served the club as recording sec 
retary during the past year, Is 
he new president of the local 

Business and Professional Worn-

at Monday night's

MRS. VIRGINIA BECK 
ELECTED BPW PREXY

Mn. Virginia Beck, who has Angeles. Othen wishing to at-

I's Club. 
Elected

end may contact Miss Stroh
>r reservations.
Nearly ISO guests and mem 

bers of the club attended the 
retaliation tea last Sunday when 
Mn. Zada Ramsey, past prest

e t i n g. Mrs. Beck succeeds dent, was seated as chairman of
Miss Lucille Stroh In the lead 
ng club office. Those who will 
assist her are Mesdames Eve 
lyn Lynch, first vice president i
Helen Parrisfa, second vice-pres

Ident; Miss Molly Manhall, re 
cording secretary; Mrs, Bess 
Tufts, corresponding secretary; 
Mn. Gertrude Taylor, treasur 
er; and Mn. Herma TiUem, au

i: ,.,-w leaden will be In- 
r .,; i May 29 at ceremonies at 

ii,.- i.iuido In San Pedro. Irene 
i;,uKi-U, new Los Angeles-Sierra 
Mar District president, wllll be 
ihu Installing officer.

Reservations tu attend the af 
lair may U- made by calling 
Helen Williams, evenings, at Tor 
.ante 1064-W; Molly Marshall. 
days, at Torrance V13-M; 
(ieraldine Wlckhara at Tosrance 
549.

Mn. Bvck will be the offlcia
 I/rcsontative of the club
!« week's thit-eday state eon

ventlon, May It through 17,
the Ambassador Hotel In Los

he Harbor Section BPW.

JUNE RITES TO JOIN 
MISS GISH. HACKER

June wedding bells will 
ring for Miss Pat Glsh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
Fred Glvi Sr, 2830 W. 175th 
ilt., and Eschol Hacker, son 
of the William Hackers of 
Manhattan Beach.

Ceremony uniting the 
young couple will be per 
formed June 11 at the 
South Bay Church of God.

The bride-elect, who grad 
uated from Fairfax High 
School in Hollywood and at 
tended Los Angeles City 
College, is now employed 
at a local market Hacker, 
who served In the Pacific 
theater with the U. 8. Ma 
rine Corp* for two and a 
half yean during World 
War II, K a graduate of 
lUdondo Union High School.

hurch Guild 
Will Treat 
P.V. Kiddies

Children of the Palos V«rdes 
Peninsula and the surroundln 
area are In for a treat on 
Saturday. May U. Mn. Harold 
H. Worth, publicity chairman 
for St. Catherine's Guild of th 
Palos Verdes St. Francis Episoo- 
pal Church, announced this

eek.
On that day the Guild wl 

sponsor a play and variety shov 
directed and produced by Nan 
Petnlck of Pasadena Playhouse 
fame. Two performances, one at (  
11 a.m. and the second at 1;W 
p.m. at Malaga Cove School au 
ditorium, will be given by ac 
ton and actresses from Pasa 
dena, all of whom are under 12 
yean of age.

Following each show, refresh 
menu will be served by mem 
bera of the Guild.

Tickets for the performances 
are now on sale. They may be 
obtained by calling the tlcke 
chairmen, Mesdames Stephen 
Medve of Portuguese Ben 
Frontier 7-1669, or Earle Ba 
lent in* of Rolling Hills, Fro 
tier 7-4.IU. Proceeds will bene 
fit the Indian missions, |

on of the Harbor Nurses As- 
oeiatlon, District 21, to be held, 
t' the staff room of the San 
edro Community Hospital. 
All nurses7 of the area are 

Jivited to attend. Publicity Chair- 
nan Margaret Doherty announc-

Torrance Boy, Lomita Girl 

Take Solo Spotlights At v 

Week-end Arts Festival
A Torrance lad and a Lomita girl will take solo spotlights 

on one of the three programs at next Sfiurday and Sunday's 
Hay Festival of the Arts, to be sponsored, by the South Bay 
Civic Symphony at Redondo Union .High School.

The two talented young artists will provide a musical Intel- 
ude during Sunday evening's 1*~———————————————

o'clock presentations of drama.! violin, hi the "All Western State 
The local boy pianist Richard Orchestra.'

Miss Mehra Jean Ester to Air

C. Beall. played background mu Two plays will occupy the m
sic for the original, one-act plays jor portion of Sunday's program, 
recently staged at Torrance High] The Torrance High School Play

A red heart inscribed with school and was soloist at a re-Jen will present the prize-win 
ames of the affianced cou- cent Torrance Woman's Club ning "Sunday Costs Five Pesos 

pie revealed the engagement of program. He will graduate from
THS this June. 

Miss Bella Embres, who will
^ gradate f^mN^ionne High

School In June, will be a fea 
tured violin soloist during the 
evening. A member of the 
SBCS who studies with the di 
rector Elyse Aehle, she. will play 
"Sou venire of Wienlawski" by 
Haesche.

Miss Embres, concert mistress 
of the Narbonne High orchestra. 
recently was chosen to accompa 
ny Dr. Weeks to the "All West 
ern State" music conference at 
Tucson, Aril., where she played

... la

This play won "Superior Rating" 
Tor the young artists when they 
competed with actors and ac 
reages from 29 other schools 

throughout California in a re 
cent contest at Pasadena.

The Palos Verdes Players will 
conclude the program with Sir 
James Barrle's "The Twelve 
Pound Look.'

The Festival will be opened 
Saturday, May 9, at 8 p.m., with 
the mayor of Redondo present 
ng the welcome. The first ot 
he three programs, "Symph Bal- *- 
et," will follow. v

Ninety-nine dancers, some of 
hem well-known movie, stage, 

and TV personalities, will ap 
pear in the ballet Background 
music for the dancers, and 

orks by Beethoven. Rossini, 
Strauss,. Lehar, and Sain Saens 
will be played by the 65-meni- 
ber South Bay Civic Symphony 

hestra.
"he first choral festival ever 
be given In the South Bav 

area will follow on Sunday at 
'ernoon at 3 o'clock. Thirteen 
horuses led by their Individual 
onducton, and a massed festt 
 al chorus of some 200 singers 
mder the direction of Dr. W. 
Raymond Kendall, dean of mu 
le at the University of South 
rn California, will participate 
i the program.
Narbonne High School will bo 

.picsented under the direction 
I Alice Sturdy, and Torranco 

High under the leadership of 
Walter Sllke. Paloa Verdes Col- 

El Camlno, and Mlra Cos- 
ta, and many churches, includ 
Ing the First Methodist of Tor 
rance, also will be represented. 

Exhibits carrying out the 
theme "Art In Motion" will be 
open both days from 13 noon to 
S p.m. This new type of demon- 
stratlon will show the steps, un 
del-taken when creating various 

orks of art.
Featured in the exhibits will
i a potter making bowls on

his "whti'l," a figure modeler
id handmade jewelry experts
The Festival Is frea of charge

to the public.


